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U.S. Grain Exports and 

the Value of the Dollar 


Stephen L. Haley and Barry Krissoff 

A bslract ThIS art.cle exammes the changes m gram 
exports from 1973 to 1985 A stmpltfied three-country 
trade model IS mtroduced as a framework for analyz
mg U S gram trade, world gram trade, and market 
pnce when changes m two real effectwe exchange rates 
occur an exchange rate based 0 nUS trade w.th gram 
.mporters and an exchange rate based on global trade 
ofgram compet.tors Although colltneanty m the data 
senes makes .mplementatton of the theoret.cal model 
d.fficult, ev.dence suggests that the cumulatwe effect 
of a I-percent deprecwtton (apprecwtwn) m the value 
of the dollar was to expand (contract) U S wheat ex
ports m the range 'of 23 percent and to expand feed 
gram exports m the range of1 4 percent Wheat exports 
have adjusted to real exchange rate changes only over 
a long perwd of 10 - 12 quarters Feed gram exports 
have been qUIcker to adjust to real exchange rate 
changes, but there are stgmficant lagged effects 

Keywords Gram, mternatwnal trade, exchange rates 

US gram exports have dropped dramatically m the 
eighties The value of U S exports of wheat and 
wheat products dropped from a historical peak of $8 1 
bIllion m 1981 to $4 5 bIllion In 1985, a 44-percent 
decrease The decline for feed grams has been of a 
similar magmtude, from $104 billion to $6 8 billion 
Moreover, the US share of the world market for 
grams fell from 54 to 39 percent over the period 

One possible explanatIOn for deterloratmg exports 
has been the sustamed appreCiatIOn of the U S dollar 
m the early eighties Measured m trade-weighted 
terms agamst the currencies of other wheat and feed 
gram exporters, mflatlOn-adJusted effective exchange 
rates mcreased 43 and 58 percent, respectively, from 
1979 to 1985 The dollar Similarly appreciated 46 and 
64 percent agamst the weighted average of currencies 
of countries that Import U S wheat and feed grams 

Haley IS an agricultural economIst and Kn~sofT IS an economist 
With the Agricultural Trade AnalYSIS DIVISIOn, ERS The authors 
thank Dave StallIngs and Steve MagIera for their reviews They 
also benefited from comments by partiCIpants In the ERS seminar 
on "Macroeconomic Linkages to U S Agnculture"and the "Wheat 
Prototype Study" as well as from anonymous reViewers 

A testable hypotheSIS IS that changes m the value of 
the dollar Inversely affect gram exports An mcrease 
(decrease) m the value of the dollar, all else constant, 
decreases (mcreases) gram exports Because the 
Umted States supplIes much of the world gram 
market, changes m the real exchange rate affect the 
world price of gram When the dollar appreCiates, the 
own~currency prIce of graln Increases for export com
petitors' and gram Importers Export competitors are 
encouraged to export, and Importers are less eager to 
Import at higher prices Unless export supphes of 
competitors are highly responsive to the price change, 
total world gram exports decrease TheUmted States 
loses both m gram exports and market share 

Our purpose IS to mvestIgate the effect of changes m 
the value of the dollar on US gram exports We focus 
on the direct effect of a change m the dollar's value on 
the mternatlOnal price of gram The analYSIS IS, 
therefore, based on a partial eqUlhbrium model of the 
world gram market It abstracts from mdIrect effects 
of exchange rate changes on gram trade 

We address the followmg questIOns 

1 What are the relevant parameters for analyzmg 
the effect of changes m the value of the dollar on U S 
gram exports? This questIOn reqUires us to conSider 
the value of the dollar as weighted agamst both export 
competitors and gram Importers 

2 How long does It take for changes m the value of 
the dollar to affect gram export levels? Exchange rate 
changes mfluence both excess supply of exporters and 
excess demand of Importers GIVen the seasonahty of 
gram productIOn, sunk mvestments In speCIfic capital 
stocks, and agricultural poliCies of the U Sand 
foreign governments that produce market distortIOns, 
exchange rate changes are likely to mfluence export 
levels only over a long penod 

3 Given the experience of the floatmg exchange rate 
perIOd, what IS the quantitative effect of a speCified 
exchange rate on gram exports? How much confidence 
can be attrIbuted to thiS number? 

" 
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To answer questIon 1, we present a trade model that 
theoretICally evaluates the effect of changes m the 
value of the dollar on gram exports The model m
cludes three countrIes the V S gram exporter, the 
rest-of-world (ROW) exporter, and the ROW Importer 
Changes m the value of the dollar are measured 
agaInst both the ROW exporter and the ROW Importer 
The exchange rates are used m the reduced-form 
versIOn of the model to answer questIOns 2 and 3 

Model Structure 

We use a partIal-eqUIlIbrIum trade model to sImplIfy 
tracmg the effects of changes m macroeconomIc 
varIables and V S agrIcultural polIcy on gram exports 
We,assume competItIve markets and no backward lmk
ages from agrIcultural exports to exchange rates 
DomestIc demand m exportmg countrIes and domestIc 
supply m the Importmg country are assumed to be 
perfectly melastIc so that concentratIOn IS focused on 
trade flows 1 All varIables m the model are m real 
terms, the volume of trade IS affected by real Importer 
mcome and real prIces Furthermore, the Vmted 
States IS one of the gram exporters, and the world 
prIce of,gram IS quoted m dollars 

Supply of V S gram exports (QA,.) IS based on the real 
prIce'of gram (wp) and V S agrICultural polIcy, that 
IS, the,real target prIce (tp) and the real support'prIce 
(sp) 

QA, = SA(Wp,tp) - LA(Sp/Wp) (1) 

where SA(wp,tp) and V(splwp) represent excess supply 
from current productIOn and the flow of gram mto 
publIc stocks, respectIvely If the real prIce of gram 
(wp) mcreases, farmers are encouraged to allocate 
more resources to thIS commodIty, and gram produc
tIOn wIll rIse (Conversely, If the prIce of other goods 
and serVIces Increases more than graln prIces, 
farmers WIll turn to these hIgher prIced commodItIes, 
and gram supply WIll dlmlmsh ) HIgher target prIces 
(tp) mcrease defiCIency payments that m turn augment 
exports The ratIo of support to actual gram prIce, 
sp/wp, determmes the flow mto publIc stocks If the 
support prIce rIses relatIve to the gram prIce, farmers 
WIll place more of theU" product m publIc stocka rather 
than m exports, hence, the negatIve SIgn before LA 

The ROW export supplIer bases ItS supply decIsIOn to 
the world market on the iocal prIce of gram 

lReal Income changes In the exportmg countrIeS,are also assumed 
not to affect domestic demand Most maJor gram exporting natIons 
are,deveioped countnes for whIch the Income elastiCIty for gram 
would be expected to be lower than that for most grain Importers 
To SImplify the algebra, we Implicitly assume that the Income 
elastiCity In the exportmg countnes IS zero 

QF, = SF(ef 'wp) (2) 

where the supplIer's prIce IS converted to local currency 
by ef, defined as the real foreIgn currency prIce of the 
dollar Vse of the real exchange rate automatIcally 
translates the world prIce of gram mto the real prIce 
for the ROW exporter 2 When the dollar depreCIates 
(appreCIates), the foreIgn supplIer's domestIc prIce of 
gram falls (rIses), and the quantIty supplIed WIll 
declIne (mcrease) 

Excess demand for gram exports (Qd) depends on the 
Importer's real Income (y) and the Importer's gram 
prlce In local currency 

Qd = D(y,em'wp) (3) 

where em represents the Importer's prIce of the 
dollar 3 If gram IS a normal good for world Importers, 
an Income mcrease would augment foreIgn demand 
SImIlarly, If the local currency prIce of gram declmes, 
perhaps because of a dollar depreCIatIOn, the quantIty 
demanded WIll mcrease 

By defimtlOn, total world exports equal the sum of 
V S and other countrIes' exports 

(4) 

FInally, the market clearIng condItIOn IS' 

(5) 

or world excess supply equals excess demand 

Comparative Statics 

EquatIOns 1-3 are assumed to be contmuous func
tIons To determme the effect of small changes In the 
system, we have logarIthmICally dIfferentIated the 
five equatIOns 

2In thIS model, the real pnce of U S gram (wp) 15 the nommal 
price (wpnuJ diVided by the wholesale price Index (wpluJ The real 
exchange rate IS the nominal exchange rate eJn (measured as cur 
rency unIts of country J per dollar) adJusted for the ratio of the U S 
wpl to the foreign WPl, that IS, eJ = (eJn)e(wplus!WPIJ) The law of 
one prIce translates the nominal U S price Into the nom mal 
foreign pnce (eJn)e(wpnusJ = wpnJ MultipilcatlOn of the real U S 
gram pnce by the real exchange rate Yields t~e real price of grain 
denommated In foreIgn currency Units as follows 

(eJ)e(wp) = (eJn)e(wplus!Wpl}e(Wpnu8!wp1uJ = wpn!wpIJ 

3Note that ef and em are two dlstmct exchange rates Although 
both measure the value of the U S dollar, ef does so 10 terms of the 
ROW competItor's currency, and em, 10 terms of the ROW 
tmporter's currency 
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where a superscrIpt * on a vanable indICates the per
centage change In that vanable, and where 

u" = export supply elastIcIty wIth respect to pnce 
for country A, 

71" = stock supply elastIcIty wIth respect to the 
ratIO of support to actual pnce, 

<I> = export supply elastIcIty wIth respect to the 
target pnce, and 


a, = SA(QA.. "2 = LA(QA, 


QF,* = o"(wp* + ef*) (7) 

where 0" = foreIgn supply elastIcIty wIth respect to 
the local prIce, 

Qd* = - n(em* + wp*) + oy' (8) 

where 
n = Import demand elastICity wIth respect to 

local pnce, and 
o = Import demand elastICIty wIth respect to 

Income, 

(9) 

(10) 

where e' = Q,,/Q .. or market share 

Reduced-form equatIOns for prIce, export vol ume, and 
market share can be derIved from equatIOns 6-10 A 
change In the exogenous varIables affects the endog
enous varIables In several ways FIrst, the world pnce 
equals 

Ae " 71"• 2 • 
tp + -=-- sp n 

n * 0 
em +- y * (11)n n 

Awhere f! = eA",u" + e a,7I" + eFo" + n A depreCIa
tIon In the real value of the dollar, ef* or em*, 
Increases the real dollar grain pnce because the Im
porter demands more U S commodItIes and the ROW 
exporter supplIes less grain to the world market 
However, the real grain pnce to the Importer and to 
the ROW exporter In terms of theIr own currencIes IS 
lower Hence, the quantIty demanded IS more for the 
Importer, and the quantIty supphed IS less for the 
exporter 

The export volume (12) and market share (13) equa
tIons for the U mted States are 

"1 <I>(eFOF + n) "2 7I"(eFOF + n) 
*QA' = tp* spn n 

A e F OF ("
1 

a + ".71") 

ef* 


n 
n("l oA + "271") 0(" I OA +" • 71")

* * em + y (12) 
n n 

e F"l <I>(OF + n) e F" 7I"(OF + n) 
*eA' tp* 

2 
spn n 

e FOF (", OA +".7I"+n) 

ef* 


n 
eFn("loA +".71"- OF) 

* em n 
e F 0(", OA + "271"- OF) 

* (13)+ yn 

A real decrease In the value of the dollar for Im

porters and/or exporters unambIguously Increases 

trade volume share for the U S exporter, all else con

stant (Note the negatIve SIgnS on the exchange rate 

terms In equatIOn 12) World Importers purchase 

more grain as they beheve that the real Ooca!) prIce 

has dechned because of the dollar depreCIatIOn The 

Import demand (n), the export supply (for both ex

porters, aA and aF), the stock supply (71") elastICItIes, 

and the inItIal market share (eF) determine the 

magnl tude of the effect 


U S agrICultural polIcy alters export prIce and quan 
tlty responSIveness, dependIng on the closeness of the 
loan rate to the world market pnce and partIcIpatIOn 

rate In the programs Increases In the support prIce 

dIrectly Influence world grain pnces, but Inversely af

fect U S exports Rather than exporting more grain, 

U S producers InCl ease the flow of gI aln Into publIc 

stocks Conversely, the target prJce acts as an export 

subSIdy Increases In the target pnce reduce the 

dollar grain prJce but aUgIllent U S exports 4 The 


4The effect of the target prIce on exports could be moderated by 

the effect of land diversIOn reqUIrements for defiCiency payment 

ehgtblhty However, thIS ISSUe IS not straightforward As Love and 

others (5) have noted, If farmers are mdlfferent to program par 

tlclpatlOn, an mcrease In the diversIOn reqUIrement Will cause 

them to leave the program, In WhICh case they Increase the acreage 

they plant On the other hand, If farmels are Inclined to par

tiCipate, then an Increase III the diversIOn reqUIrement Will lead 

them to divert more acreage to stay In the program Although thls 

Issue has relevance to thiS study, It IS not IDcorporated mto the 

model Itahclzed numbers In palentheses refer to Items In the 

References at the end of thiS article 
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effect of the pollcy Instruments taken together IS an 
empirical questIOn The target pnce could partIally, 
fully, or more than offset the support pnce 

Estimation Procedure 

We use equatIOn 12 to investIgate how changes In the 
value of the dollar affect US gram exports and to em
pIrIcally analyze these relatIOnshIps EquatIOn 12 IS 
mtegrated to YIeld 

In QA = 8{] + al,ln(em) + a2,ln(ef) + a3,ln(y) 
+ a.' In(tp) + u (14) 

where u IS the error term, whIch IS assumed to be nor
mally dIstributed wIth an expected value of zero, aD IS 
the constant of mtegratlOn, and the other varIables 
are defined as before 5 The model maIntams that 
changes m U S gram exports vary dIrectly wIth 
changes In the real target pnce and Importer mcome 
and vary mversely wIth changes m the real loan rate 
and m both real exchange rates The structural 
parameters shown m equatIOn 12 are ImplIcIt m the 
regressIOn coeffiCIents 

Two Issues compllcate the estImatIOn of equatIOn 14 
the dynamICs and the coillneanty of the vanabies 
Large pnce fluctuatIOns may change quantIty supplled 
only sllghtly m the short term FIrst, fixed costs m 
agrIculture tend to be hIgh because agrIcultural capItal 
has no readIly avaIlable alternate uses outSIde 
agrIculture Second, movements m exchange rates, as 
well as m support and target prIces, may not be 
transmItted, qUIckly to ROW exporters or Importers 
ThIrd, the agrICultural sector IS subject to 
government-Imposed pollcy d,stortIOns Changes m 
exchange rates or U S pollcy Instruments may not af
fect foreIgn mternal agrIcultural prIces m any set, 
predIctable manner Nonetheless these changes wIll 
affect the opportUnIty cost of InsulatIng a natIon's 
agrIcultural sector These Issues strongly argue for 
the speCIficatIOn of lagged effects of exchange rates 
and polIcy varIables on trade Therefore, It IS Impor
tant to determme how long exchange rate and polIcy 
changes wIll affect export levels 

5Note that this speCificatIOn Implicitly assumes that the error 
structure of the madells multiplIcative rather than additive ThIs 
assumption means that the slopes rather than the posItIOns of the 
excess supply and demand functlOns are random Turnovsky has 
shown that the assumptIOn of multlphcatIve disturbances derIves 
naturally from underlYIng supply and demand relatIOnships (8) 
HIS results do not necessarIly generalize to the case of excess supply 
and demand functions For our purposes, however, we slmphfy the 
analysIs by assuming that the prImary source of random vanatlon 
18 from productIon, to the exclUSion of the other sources of consump 
tlOn and flows Into pubhc stocks 

ColllnearIty among some of the explanatory varIables 
makes the estImatIon of equatIon 14 dIfficult The 
two exchange rate varIables tend to move m the same 
dIrectIOn over the fleXIble rate perIOd For wheat, the 
correlatIOn of the logarIthms of the competItor and 
Importer exchange rates IS 0 86 For feed grams, the 
correlatIOn IS 0 77 The domestIc pollcy mstruments 
(target and support prIces) have been tYPIcally ad
Justed at the same tIme and m the same dIrectIOn For 
wheat, the correlatIOn of the target and support prIces 
IS 0 96 For feed grams, It IS 0 97 The correlatIOn 
between these varIables obscures the contrIbutIOn of 
each vanable to changes m gram export levels 

The approach we employ IS to drop from equatIOn 14 
one of the vanables from each set of correlated 
varIables The InterpretatIOn of the correspondIng 
regressIOn coeffiCIents WIll then change For the ex
change rate varIable, the regressIOn coeffiCIent would 
now account for the sum of the Import pnce elastICIty 
and the competItor supply elastICIty weIghted by ItS 
share of the market For the domestIc pohcy vanable, 
the regressIOn coeffiCIent IS a weIghted average of the 
dIfference between the domestIc supply elastICIty 
WIth respect to the target PrIce and the stock elastICI
ty WIth respect to the support pnce The SIgn on the 
latter coeffiCIent cannot be determmed a pIlOn 
because It mvolves the dIfference of two nonnegatIve 
elastICItIes The SIgn depends on whIchever effect IS 
stronger dunng the estImatIOn penod 

The error term of a revIsed versIOn of equatIOn 14 
becomes correlated wlth'each of the respectIve coeffI: 
clents on the exchange rate and domestIc pollcy 
varIables ConSIder ,equatIOns 15 and 16, whIch reflect 
the proposed relatIOnshIp between the exchange rates 
and between the domestIc pollcy Instruments 

In(eD = blO + bll,ln(em) + e, (15) 

In(sp) = b20 + b2I,ln(tp) + e2 (16) 

If one were to assume that blO = b20 = 0 and 
= = 1, then equatIOn 14 would become bll b21 

In QA = 8{] + (a, + a2)oln(ef) + a3'ln(y) 
+ (a. + as)oln(sp) + u - a,e, - aSe2 (17) 

The error terms of equatIOns 15 and 16 are Included 
m the error structure of equatIOn 17 If we sImul
taneously estImate equatIOn 15, 16, and 17 and use 
the correlatIon across equatIOns, the effiCIency of the 
estImates should Improve 
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The theoretICal model (vIa equatIOn 11) also mamtams 
that the world prIce of gram VarIes dIrectly wIth the 
support prIce and Importer mcome and It varIes m
versely wIth exchange rates and target prIce Usmg 
the same reasonmg as m equatIOn 17, we can express 
thIS relationshIp as 

In(wp) = Co + cI·ln(el) + c2·ln(y) 
+ c3·ln(sp) + z (18) 

CI IS expected to be negatIve, C2 IS expected to be POSI
tIve, and C3 can be eIther, dependmg on the strength 
of relevant elastlcltles The error term z mcludes the 
effects of el and e. of equatIOns 15 and 16, respectIvely 
Because equatIOns 17 and 18 are derIved from the 
same theoretlcal structure, consIderatIOn of cross
equatIOn correlatIOn between them should Improve 
the effiCIency of both sets of coeffiCIent estImates 

The export competitor exchange rate was mcluded m 
equatIOn 17 rather than the Importer exchange rate 
ThIS chOIce may be conSIdered arbItrary Although 
we report estlmatlOn results for both exchange rates, 
we emphaSIze the competItor exchange rate for two 
reasons FIrst, agrIcultural economIsts have Ignored 
the competltor exchange rate (2) One of our ImplICIt 
goals IS to redress thIS omISSIon Second, as WIlson 
has noted (12), the concern WIth competltlveness m 
world gram markets (especIally wheat) has emphasIZed 
dynanuc relatlOnsiups among the maJor gram export
ers The chOIce of whICh exchange rate to use ImplICItly 
recogmzes the major source of competltlOn to the, 
Umted States The chOIce of the competltor exchange 
rate focuses more dIrectly on the export supply 
responses of maJor competItors We will desc~lbe 
Importer behaVIOr to the extent that the two ex
change rates are collInear 

Estimation Results 

We estImate equatIOns 15, 16, 17, and 18 usmg 
Zellner's seemmgly unrelated regressIOn (SUR) 
techmque for the 1973Q1 to 1985Q4 perIod for both 
wheat and feed grams We chose thIS perIOd to comclde 
WIth the fleXIble exchange rate perIOd The volume of 
U S wheat exports, the dollar prIce, and target and 
support prIces are from varIOus Issues of the EconomIc 
Research ServIce's (ERS) Wheat Sauatlon and Out
look Report (11) LIkeWIse, US feed gram volume, 
th~ dollar prIce of corn, and target and support,prIces 
of corn are from vanous Issues of the Feed SUuatwn 
and Outlook Report (10) A proxy for real world 

:mcome excludmg the Umted States- IS calculated 
from gross natIOnal product (GNP) and prICe data 
pubhshed m varIOus Issues of InternatIOnal FinanCial 

Stattst<i:s,(3) 6 The Importer exchange rate IS pubhshed 
m Agricultural Outlook (9) It IS bas"ed on a weighted 
average of bIlateral exchange rates of 38 countrIes to 
whICh the Umted States exports wheat and corn 
WeIghts are determmed by the average of the 1976-78 
wheat and corn export shares of each country The 
competltors' exchange rate IS based on export com
petltors' share of world wheat and corn exports, 
excludmg the Umted States, for 1979-81 The major 
ROW wheat exporters are Canada, France, Argen
tma, and Austraha The major ROW corn exporters 
are Argentma, France, the Netherlands, South 
Africa, and Thailand 7 

As explamed earher, the exchange rate and domestIc 
pohcy mstruments are expected to affect gram export 
levels only after a conSIderable lag We used both 
Akalke's (1, 4) final predictor error CrIterIOn (FPE) 
and Pagano and Hartley's (6) criterion to determme 
the approprIate lag lengths for the exchange rate and 
pohcy variables We conSidered a maximum of12 lags 
beyond the current period for each explanatory 
varIable 

For wheat, both the FPE and Pagano and Hartley's 
CrIterIa Imply that ROW mcome should have no lags, 
whereas the support prIce and real global exchange 
rate (el) should have 12- and 10- period lags, respec
tively For feed grams, Pagano and Hartley's test Im
phes that ROW mcome should have no lags, whereas 
the support and real, global exchange rate (el) should 
have 12- and ll-perlod lags, respectlvely The FPE 
criterion mdicates,that the optimal lag combmatlOn 
IS 12 for the support prICe and zero for the exchange 
rate Although' thiS result seemmgly contradicts the 
hypotheSIS of long adjustment to exchange rate 
changes, the FPE value for the combmatlOn of 12 lags 
on both varu,hles IS not SIgnIficantly greater than the 
mmlmum FPE gIven by the case WIth no lags 
EstimatIOn results for the long and zero lag speclfica
tlons appear below 

6 AccordIng to the theoretical model, the appropnate Income van 
able should account for changes III economic actiVIty In countries 
that Import gram However, real Income data for those countries 
are not available on a quarterly baSIS As an alternative, a proxy 
variable has been chosen It 18 derived from the unwelghted summa 
tlon of quarterly real GNP levels expressed In 1980 dollars for the 
followmg countnes Belglum, Canada, France, Japan, Italy, 
Netherlands, Sweden, SWItzerland, and West Germany The data 
for these countnes on an annual baSIS for 1970-82 have been com 
pared to annual real Income based on a trade weighted average of 
those countnes that Import US wheat and corn The contem 
poraneous correlatIOn between the series IS very high, equalling 
098 and 0 99, respectively No lagllead correlation (up to 3 years 
conSidered) IS ever greater than 0 78 On thiS baSIS, we make the 
assumpt],on that the quarterly senes used In thiS study IS an ap 
propnate proxy for studymg the effect of rest-of world Income on 
the demand for U S gram 

7Both exchange rate senes are available from ERS 
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The equatIOn results (wIth standard errors m paren
tpeses) follow 

Wheat 

Export Volume 

In Q\ = 29 45 - 0 29 Dlt - 0 88 D2, - 0 10 D3, 
(4 24) (0 08) (0 08) (0 08) 

- 2 45 l: In ef" - 1 99 In y, + 3 63 l: In .p" (19) 
(0 32) (053) (0 72) 

R2 =0799 

SE = 0 18 

DW = 122 


(The Dl'S are seasonal dummy varIables) 

Exchange Rates 

In e~ = 0 42 + 0 931n e~ (20)
(033) (008) 

R2 = 0 736 

'SE =006 


Poltcy Vanables 

In SPt = 007 + 0 74 In tp, 
(016) (0 13) 

(21) 
R2 =0396 
SE = 0 11 

Pnce 

In WJlt =9 61- 0 54lnef, - 0 551ny, -1311nsPt 
(1 84) (025) (032) , (0 16) 

R2 = 0 768 
(22)

SE = 0 14 
DW = 096 

Export Volume (Usmg Target Pnce) 

In Q\ = 7 62 - 0 40 D1t - 0 91 D2t - 0 29 D3t 
(4 05) (0 08) (0 07) (0 08) 

(23)
-2 28l: In e1;,,+ 0 761nYt + 2 06 l: In tp" 
(034) (058) (046) 

R2 = 0 761 

SE =,020 

DW =138 


Feed Grains 

E'fport Volume (long lag on exchange rate) 

InQ\ = -1648 -OOlDl, -053D2, -'004D3, 
(1 33) (0 07) (0 06) (0 07) 

- 145 l: In ef;, + 343 In Yt - 1 99 l: In .p" (24) 
(0 19) (023) (027) 

R2 = 0 85 

SE = 0 13 

DW = 211 


Export Volume (zero lag) 

In Q\ = - 1638 + 006 D1, - 0 57 D2t + 0 05 D3, 
(1 81) (007) (007) (007) 

(25) 
-128lneft + 3 30 Iny, - 189l: Insp" 
(0 17) (032) (035) 

R2 = 0 88 

SE = 011 

DW = 184 


Exchange Rates 

Inef, = 0 12 + 1 061ne~ 
(042) (0 10) 

(26) 
R2 = 0 576 
SE = 0 12 

Poltcy Vanables 

In SPt = -004 + 091 In tp, 
(006) (007) 

(27)R2 =0405 

SE = 010 


Pnce 
In WPt = -0 59 In eft + 0 561nYt - 0 78 In sp, 

(0 18) (0 11) (0 19) 

(28)R2 = 0 243 

SE = 0 22 

DW = 027 


Results from equatIOn 19 mdlcate that a I-percent 
change m the effectIve real exchange rate IS accom
panIed by a mean response of -2 45 percent m the 
volume of U S wheat exports over an ll-quarter 
perIOd (mcludmg the current perIod) Based on a stan-, ,
dard deVIatIon on the coefficent of 0 32, there IS a 
90-percent probabIlIty that the elastICIty IS between 
-1 9 and -3 0 for the sample perIod 
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Results from equatIOn 24 mdlcate that a I-percent 
change m the effectIve real exchange rate IS accom
pamed by a mean response of -I 45 percent m the 
volume of U S feed gram exports over a 12-quarter 
tIme hOrIzon Based on a standard deVIatIon on the 
coeffiCIent of 0 19, there IS a 90-percent probabIlIty 
that the elastIcIty IS between -II and -I 8 Results 
from the zero lag exchange rate specIficatIOn mdlCate 
a mean response of -I 28 percent WIth a 90-percent 
confidence mterval between -I 00 and -I 56 

The sIgn and magnItude of the coeffiCIents m the 
exchange rate equatIOns (20 and 26) and m the policy 
varIable equatIOns (21 and 27) conform to expecta
tIons the mtercept terms are close to zero and the 
slope coeffiCIents are close to 1 In the prIce equatIOns 
(22 and 28), the coeffiCIents on the real exchange rate 
varIable are negatIve and the absolute values are less 
than 1, as expected The SIgnS on the remammg coef
fiCIents m both equatIOns are consIstent WIth those m 
the export volume equatIOns (19, 24, and 25) 

The other varIables speCIfied m the equatIOns affect 
gram exports as well The effect of changes m ROW 
mcome on wheat exports IS slgmficantly negatIve 
-I 99, WIth a standard deVIatIOn of 0 53 ThIs result IS 
the opposIte of what was hypotheSIzed Barrmg specI
ficatIOn error, thIS result may mdlcate a trend toward 
Import substItutIon durmg the sample perIod ThIS 
result may also mdlcate mcreases m food aId when 
ROW mcome decreases However, when the target 
prIce IS used as a proxy for domestIc polIcy (equatIOn 
23), the SIgn on the mcome coeffiCIent IS mdlstm
gUlshable from zero, and the sum of the exchange rate 
coeffiCIents IS close to the value m equatIOn 19 ThIS 
regreSSIOn result suggests that the negatIve sIgn on 
the mcome coeffiCient may result from col lInearIty 
With the polIcy variable For feed gram exports, the 
effect of ROW mcome IS Significantly positive as 
expected 3 43, With a standard deViatIOn of 0 23 ' 

As for the polIcy varIable, the sum of the support
prIce coeffiCients equals 363 m the wheat volume 
equatIOn (19) Recall, a higher support prIce IS 
expected to reduce U S wheat exports However, a 
higher target prIce would be anticipated to mcrease 
US wheat supply and thereby partially, fully, or 
more than offset the effect of the loan rate With the 
support-prIce variables mcorporatmg the effect of 

BThese Income coeffiCients should not be Interpreted as Import 
Income elastiCities As shown In equation 12, the coeffiCient 
represents the product of the Import Income elashclty and the U S 
export supply elastiCity adjusted by the weighted sum of domesllc 
and foreIgn net export elastiCities Assummg a fairly elastiC U S 
export response to pnce (which IS consistent WIth the reSidual sup 
pher hypotheSIS), the magnitudes of the Income response to equa
bans 19, 23, dnd 24 are not extreme 

target prIces, the ImplIcatIOn of the posItIve coeffi
cient Sign IS that the contrIbutIOn of the target prIce 
to export promotIOn IS greater than the depressmg 
effect of the support prIce In equatIOn 23, the target, 
prIce IS mcluded rather than the support price The 
lag-length selectIOn CrIterIa mdlcate 12 lags on the 
exchange rate, 12 lags on the target prIce, and zero 
lags on ROW mcome Fmdmgs mdlcate a slgmficantly 
posItIve coeffiCient on the policy varIable, although 
ItS value (2 18) IS smaller The exchange rate elastiCity 
IS about the same for thiS speCification the 90 percent 
confidence mterval IS between -I 70 and -2 86 9 As 
mentioned prevIOusly, the ROW mcome coeffiCient 
cannot be dlstmgUlshed from zero 

For the feed gram equatIOn, the sum of the support
prIce coefficents equals -I 99, With a standard deVia
tIOn of 027 Therefore, support prIces have reduced 
exports more than target prIces have expanded them 10 

Response Time of Exports 
from Exchange Rate Changes 

It IS hard to determme when the exchange rate begms 
to affect gram export volume because of the hIgh 
degree of collInearIty wlthm each exchange rate 
serIes When explanatory variables have lInear 
aSSOCiatIons, the estimates of their coeffiCients 
generally have large samplmg errors The estimate of 
a smgle parameter may be far from Its true value as a 
result For the exchange rate based on wheat com
petItors, It IS not until the seventh lagged quarter 
that the correlatIOn With the current value falls below 
o5 For the exchange rate based on feed gram com
petitors, It IS not until the fifth lagged quarter that 
the correlatIon With the current value falls below 0 5 

9We have also estimated the wheat equatIOn mcludmg both sup 
port and target prices Pagano and Hartley's procedure indicates 
that addIng one series, given the inclUSIOn of the other, adds 
nothing to the regreSSlOn Nonetheless, we Include both senes lagged 
12 quarters The sum of both sets of pohcy coeffiCients IS pOSitive, 
but cannot be dlstmgulshed from zero The Income coeffiCient IS 

IndistingUIshable from zero as well The sum of the exchange rate 
coeffiCients, however, IS SignIficantly negative (2 16), With a 
90-percent confidence Interval of 1 10 to 3 22 Although these 
results support the exchange rate hypotheSIS, the speCificatIOn IS 
not Justified on the baSIS of either the FPE or the Pagano and 
Hartley's cnterlon 

lOA comphcatmg factor for 1981-83 crop years was that the sup 
port pnce for the Farmer-Owned Reserve (FOR) was somewhat 
higher than the Commodity Credit CorporatlOn (CCC) loan rate 
For wheat, the higher support pnce was effective from 1980Q3 to 
1983Q2 For corn, the higher support pTlce ""as effective from 
1980Q4 to1983Q3 We re-estimated the export volume equatIOns 
Incorporatmg the higher support pnce seTles In thiS modificatIOn, 
the support-pnce coeffiCIent for wheat decreased to 2 88 from 3 63 
while the support pnce coeffiCient for feed grams decreased In ab 
solute terms to 153 from 199 In both equatIOns, the sum of the 
exchange rate coeffiCients remamed approximately the same For 
wheat, the sum equaled -240 (compared With 245), and for feed 
grams, the sum equaled 168 (compared With 145) The exchange 
rate effect IS robust across these pohcy parameters 
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One way to treat a multlcolhneanty problem IS to use 
nonsample mformatlOn A commonly used method m 
lagged tlmes senes IS placmg a polynomial degree 
restnctlOn on the Impact of the variables wlthm the 
series This specificatIOn assumes that the lag 
weights wlthm series can be specified by a contmuous 
functlon, whICh m turn can be approximated by the 
evaluatIOn of a polynomial functIOn at discrete pomts 
(7) The polynomial speCIficatIOn smooths the Impact 
of the exchange rate change on export volume over 
the lag period, and the degrees of freedom are mcreased 

We have used Pagano and Hartley's cntenon to 
select the appropriate polynomial degree (6) Pagano 
and Hartley's criterIOn mdlcates a first-order 
polynomial speCificatIOn for the exchange rate for 
wheat competltors and a second-order polynomial 
speCificatIOn for the exchange rate for feed gram com
petltors Tables 1 and 2 show estlmatlon results for 

Table I-Effect of exchange rate changes on volume 
of U.S. wheat exports over hme 

Change In wheat exports due to Standard
PerlOd I-percent change In exchange rate devIatIon 

0 036 019 

1 28 16 

2 19 13 

3 11 10 

4 02 07 

5 -06 04 

6 -14 04 

7 -23 05 

8 - 31 08 

9 -40 11 

10 -48 15 

11 - 57 18 

12 -65 21 


Table 2-Effect of exchange rate changes on volume 
of U.S. feed gram export. over time 

Change In wheat exports due to Standard 
PerIod I-percent change In exchange rate devIatIon 

0 -036 012 

1 - 42 07 

2 - 25 04 

3 - 12 04 

4 01 05 

5 06 06 

6 10 06 

7 11 05 

8 08 04 

9 02 05 

10 -01 08 

11 -19 13 


the exchange rate coefficients for the wheat and feed 
gram equatIOns For wheat, the negatlve correlatIOn 
between exchange rate changes and export volume IS 
not eVident until the fifth and sIXth quarters after the 
exchange rate change The effect becomes more 
negatlve and slgmficant toward the end of the perIOd 
For feed grams, the second-order polynoffi1al specifica
tion emphasizeS the 1ffi1lleruate effect of the exchange 
rate on export volume The expected negative effect IS 
strongest m the first year after the exchange rate 
change 

Differing Sample Periods 

The parameter estlmates may be sensltlve to the 
selectlon of the sample period We chose 1973-85 to 
correspond to the fleXible exchange rate period and to 
mcorporate the latest avallable data Other sample 
periods could have been used Table 3 compares 
90-percent confidence mterval estlmates for the 
wheat and feed gram equations for the followmg sam
ple perIOds 1973QI-1985Q4 (the base), 1974Ql
1985Ql, 1973QI-1984Q4, and 1973QI-1983Q4 

The primary effect of droppmg the observatIOns for 
1973 IS to Widen the mterval for the mcome and 
support-/target-pnce coeffiCients m the wheat equatIOn 
OtherWise, the mterval estlmates are fairly close 

Deletmg observatIOns for either 1985 or 1984 and 
1985 produces more stnkmg results Except for the 
mcome and support-pnce coeffiCients m the feed 
gram equatIOn, the mterval estimates become Wider 
However, the mterval m most cases for the base sam
ple falls wlthm the Wider bounds of the reduced·slZe 
samples Therefore, the results from the base period 
cannot be rejected 

The most Important feature of mclurung the 1985 
observatIOns IS the narrowmg of the confidence
Interval estimates Although not shown, thiS narrow
mg IS due to much lower standard errors on the 
varIOUS regreSSIOn coeffiCIents 

Importer-Based Exchange 
Rate Measure 

The Importer exchange rate can be used as a proxy for 
changes m the value of the dollar mstead of the com
petitor exchange rate Re-estlmatlOn of equatIOns 19, 
23, and 24 when em IS used mstead of ef follow 
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Table 3-Parameter interval estunates for dIffenng sample penods l 

VarIable 	 Sample LowerCommodity coefficient 	 penod bound 

Wheat ef 	 1973Ql-1985Q4 -300 
1974Ql-1985Q4 -348 
1973Ql-1984Q4 -353 
1973Ql-1983Q4 -780 

Y 	 1973Ql1985Q4 -290 
1974Ql-1985Q4 -225 
1973Ql-1984Q4 -314 
1973Ql-1983Q4 -629 

sp 	 1973Ql-1985Q4 240 

1974Ql-1985Q4 77 

1973Ql-1984Q4 44 

1973Ql-1983Q4 159 


Wheat ef 	 1973Ql-1985Q4 -310 
1974Ql-1985Q4 -363 
1973Ql-1984Q4 -170 
1973Ql-1983Q1 -672 

y 	 1973Q 1-1985Q4 -64 
1974Ql-1985Q4 -64 
1973Ql-1984Q4 - 35 
1973Ql-1983Q4 -211 

tp 	 1973Ql-1985Q4 84 

1974Ql-1985Q4 -317 

1973Ql-1984Q4 27 

1973Ql-1983Q4 06 


Feed grams ef 	 1973Q1 1985Q4 -178 
1974Q11985Q4 -192 
1973Ql-1984Q4 -149 
1973Q1 1983Q4 -263 

Y 	 1973Ql-1985Q4 304 

1974Ql-1985Q4 283 

1973Q1 1984Q4 258 

1973Ql-1983Q4 248 


sp 	 1973Ql-1985Q4 -245 
1974Ql-1985Q4 -288 
1973Ql1984Q4 -246 
1973Ql-1983Q4 -263 

lReported at 90-percent confidence mterval 

Wheat 

Export Volume 	 Export Volume (USing Target Pnce) 

In Q\ = 53 22 - 0 37 Dl, - 0 95 D2, - 0 1l D3, In Q\ = 25 47 - 0 30 D1, - 085 D2, - 0 24 D3, 

(10 88) (0 13) (012) (0 1l) (759) (0 11) (010) (0 11) 


- 2 38 E In em" - 4 811n y, + 2 05 E In sp" (29) -1 85 E In ef" - 1 68 In y, +1 81 E In tPt, 
(0 53) (117) (056) 	 (041) (088) (059) 

R' =0804 R' = 0 813 

SE = 0 18 SE = 0 17 

DW = 129 DW = 172 


Upper 
bound 

-190 

-186 


68 

-48 


-108 

125 

152 


33 


486 

381 

462 

783 


-124 
-137 

102 

186 


208 

722 

253 

281 


336 

316 

263 

488 


-112 

-106 


31 

101 


382 

41l 

372 

406 


-152 
-118 
-122 
-119 

(30) 
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Feed Grain 

Export Volume 

In Q\ ~ -9 01 + 0 02 Dl, - 0 60 D2, - 0 08 D3, 
(5 07) (0 10) (0 11) (0 12) 

-122l:1nem" +211lny, +007l:1nsp" (31) 
(0 27) (0 64) (0 40) 

R' 	 ~ 0 813 
SE 	 ~ 014 
DW 	~ 192 

Except for the feed gram support-prIce varIable, the 
sIgns on the coefficients m equatIOns 29, 30, and 31 
are the same as those for equations 19, 23, dnel 24 
The closeness of the correspondmg exchange rate 
coefficients lends support to the earher findmgs 

Conclusions 

We have exammed changes In gram exports from 
1973 to 1985 We mtroduced a three-country ,trade 
model as a framework for analyzmg U S gram trade, 
world gram trade, and market prIce when there are 
changes m two real effectlVe exchange rates (1) an 
exchange rate based on US trade wIth gram Im
porters and (2) an exchange rate based on global trade 
of gram competttors We considered the effects of 
changes m ROW real mcome and U S target and sup
port prIces The empmcal analysIs IS based on 
reduced-form equatIOns derIved from the structural 
equatIOns 

The elastICity of U S wheat exports with respect to 
exchange rate changes IS between 1 70 and 2 86 
ThiS result comes from equatIOn 23 m whIch the 
target prIce IS used as the proxy for domesttc poltcy 
Other specificatIOns gIve a slmdar exchange rate 
response All results, as well as those reported below 
for feed grams, depend on the mciuslOn of 1985 data 
Without 1985 data, the coefficient values have 
greater varIance The range of confidence regardmg 
the magmtude of the effects has to be Wider 
Moreover, most of the eVIdence suggests that exchange 
rate changes affect wheat, exports only over a long lag 
of 10-12 quarters 

The elastiCity of U S feed gram exports with respect 
to exchange rate changes IS between -1 10 and -1 80 
ThiS result comes from equatIOn 24 Altel native 
specificatIOns (equatIOns 25 ,mel 31) give roughly the 
same result Feed gram estimates for all speCifica
tions are mime with theory These results mclude 
the strong positive effect of ROW mcome and the 
negative effect of the loan rate Fmally, eVidence sug

gests that most changes m the exchange rate affect 
exports wlthm the first year of the change m the 
exchange rate 
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